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THE DAILY FREE PRESS CEDAR CHESTS-t- he belter soi
BELGIAN REFUGEE ENTERED

IN SIX-DA- Y BICYCLE RACE

New York. Nov. 17. Here's a real

to prevent the "unlawful" gathering." The full burden of

preserving order should not devolve upon one city. Char-

lotte should have the State's backing in controlling the

bunch of free talkers who arc expected to assemble.
. (Published Every Day Except Sunday)
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Uneeda Biscuit
Nourishment fine fla-

vor purity cricpnesa
wholcrsomcness. All

for 5 cent.-,- , i:i the
moisture-proo- f package.

The esteemed Raleigh Times is quite optimistic in its

prediction of good times. In commenting upon the opening

war item, Victor I.in.-ut- a

entered in the six-da- rara
here got in training for the cvir.t by

running from the Ccrmnn-- . Linait
admits that he won the now famous
da h from Antwerp whin the Ger-

mans captured the city, b ., t was the

first to reach the famous i .;;- -. rt.

I.inart is the middle cham-

pion of Belgium. After reaehing
ahead of all the other ..tnrters,

built of REAL RED CEDAR,
Use them for storing sum-
mer things.

MATTING BOXES. Better made.
Handy in size and shape.
Everybody needs one or
more about the house and
they cost so little. Phone
us about them. Come and
examine the new arrivals.

of the Federal Re.-er- Banks and the New York and New

Orleans Cotton Exchanges, it Kays that Monday .should

have been a holiday and everybody should have celebrated

it. In thi.s connection The Times .should bear in mind that
the hanks always observe holidays, and the naming of

Monday as a national holiday would have been similar to

B. CALT BRAITON EDITOR AND MANAGER

(United Presa Report)

' (Entered at the postofflce at Kington, North Cnrolinr as
' second claia matter under act of Cong resa, Marcu 3, IHTJ.)

TELEPHONE ALL DEPARTMENTS 75

: SUBSCRIPTION RATES (Payable In Advance)

One Week I 10

One Month .35
Three Months 100
Six montha 2.00
Twehe Montha 4.00

Sag.

the calf that ate up "whar he wuz goin'."

I.inart went to Folkstone, Kn'lam!
Some of the lesser lights in the foreign war seem to be

trying to involve Uncle Sam and other neutral nationsWEDNESDAY, NOV. 18, 1914

1 IEvidently with an idea of drawing the fire of their enemies

away from their shores. Turkey had the audacity to fire

Gsaiam C:?acs'i:f.: I:

I! jj
A food f.r . v:.r; .y. ! I,

where he was n refugee. A German
shell wrecked his home during the
bombardment of Antwerp and he lost
his racing outfit. This did not inter-

fere with his speed in reaching Os-ten-

however, and Floyd McFarhind,
managing the six-da- y race, had new
togs awaiting him here. In a letter
to McFarland while at Folk-tone- ,

said:
"I rode my wheel from Antwerp to

Subscribers are requested to notify,
by Telephone 75, The Free Press office

of any irregularity of delivery or inat-

tention whatsoever on the part of the
carriers.

on a launch carrying the Stars and Stripes, and was

promptly informed by the commander of the cruiser Ten-

nessee that he expected to enter the harbor. The incident,
which made Bob Evans famous, is recalled in which he in-

formed some South Americans that the lower regions

would have the "aroma" of their garlic breath hhould any

water he splushed on Uncle Sam's boat over which he sat.

Off again on again Mexico! Mexico! Note: This is

the latest from the world's greatest hotbed of rebellion.

The wireless has altered the :;pectacular stunts of the

commanders of Evans' palmy days, for now the Admiral

has to await orders from Washington, as was the case in

the famous salute the flag episode at Jampico.

Ostend, and it was a hard ride. I

was one of the last to leave Antwerp
and the first to arrive in My

making wide detours to escape the

awful congestion on the main high-

way, tripled the distance, and riding
at top speed all the time, put mc in
fine shape."

' - "
I feP-i-, '

Kinston continues to demonstrate its ability to head

the list of tobacco markets in the bright leaf section. The

pricea are gradually getting better aa well. Just a booster
note, that's all.

The business of spying is a most hazardous one. Almost
aa much so as that of flying. In the first case a fellow

n . M. li.Vt'-- J ISO. A . Ihaa a minute or two after he is detected to make prepara
LS Ition!, and in the latter he haa to go prepared.

There art 31 shopping days before Christmas. Do your

PAY-U- P WEEK
FOR KINSTON

There has been some favorable comment on the sug-

gestion made last week by The Free Press for a "pay-u- p

week" in Kinston. The plan has not taken any definite

shape, however, but it should. Winston-Sale- will observe

the week of November 27, and urge all its citizens to dig

down and "ante-up.- " Greensboro has already set the pace

and turned loose a goodly sum of small change, which in

the aggregate has helped to swell the circulation in that
city considerably. Raleigh is talking about the plan. Why

not set aside the last week in November for Kinston peo-

ple to attend to their obligations? There are just hun-

dreds of little accounts, insignificant in themselves but

consequential in the total, open on the books of every firm

in Kinston, which does a credit business. Accounts that

could be paid without hardship or deprivation on the part
of the payer, and which would help the merchants materi-

ally. Can't the capable Secretary of the Merchants' Asso

n

liiSl

ahopping early and avoid the rush, at the sumo time you

will render a service to mankind by distributing the work

of the salespeople and not force them to work long hours

CAROLINA SLATED TO
WIN!

You Are Needed to Cheer Her On to

Victory.
RICHMOND:

Carolina vs. Virginia.
NORFOLK:

A. and M. vs. Wash, and Lee. I niv.

Via Atlantic Coast Line
the Standard Railroad of the Siiulii.

THANKSGIVING DAY 1 OOTRALL
GAMES.

Tickets on sale for all trains No-

vember w.rth, and for trains schedul-

ed to arrive Richmond at or before

2:10 p. m., November Liilth, and for

Uains scheduled to arrive Norfolk by

the last week or two.

A news item says that a flour barrel of money was col I KINSTON LOAil & REAL ESTATE CO. !nc.

A delightful r. c.v i

cuit, wi-.- a ric.
(Jclicir ur, c'.-- r :.:..
vor. Cri'j;; nrJ ai ,'.;
i'rci.h. io cent

liny bl'cuh hol d 1;'

"Vvs Writs Insurance of aid Kinds"
lected between the halves of the Yale-Princet- football
game Saturday for the benefit of the Ilelgian sufferers.
It it to be hoped that the coins were of the "offering"
variety, and not the "collection."

Tht sale people and the store managers can do much
ciation put the movement agoing? or before 1 ::'," p. m., November 'Jlith.

All tickets limited to reach original
starting point not later than midnight
of November 127th, 1

to push along tht Christmas shopping by displaying their WHAT OTHERS SAY.
i

Christmas wares and making suggestions to all their cus-

tomer! that the Christmas stocks are ready for inspection.
A hint to the wise it (quite frequently) sufficient

NATICN.AGOOD SOL'M) IF EMPTY

COHPANVHenderson Gold Leaf: "The South haa her cars to the ;: i ii mf J-- i i hground hoping to hear something more about that report
Always!-- : r for ihafrom New Orleans that Germany ia paying eighteen centA special "punching match" between Joe Mandot of New

Orleans and Hal Stewart of Fort Wayne ia slated for to per pound for cotton."
night In Kalamatoo, and admittance will only be given to

Cone; ponding low rates from oth-

er points. Apply to nearest Tickel

Agent, or adilres:
W. J. Craig, Passenger Traffic Mana-

ger.
T. C. White, General Passenger

Agent.
Wilmington, N. ('.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C A3TO R I A

NKW ENGLAND NKGRO CONDEMNED
Wilmington Disputch: "It is a mark of enlightenment FOR S.V:.E---O- Papers, Ki'itable for

k'fdlii g fire.-- theso cool mornings
a ,p:iei;age. Free Preys. -! tf

of manliness thut mny leaders of the colored race do not
approve at all of Trotter's conduct at the White House
Several such lenders have written President Wilson ex

--"ir if If J y IIpressing their regret and assuring him that they are per
fectly satisfied."

women. The alleged object of the meet it to demonstrate
to the women that prize-fightin- g it not so brutal? The

"scrap" will no doubt be a tame affair "for demonstration
purposes only." ,

1

Brother Cowan from Wilmington observes:
' "Madhouse Micky," in the Charlotte News, declared that
the paragraphers' cry is "On to Charlotte!" The question
is, however, will they be onto Charlotte ?

For Charlotte's benefit we suggest that she get onto
"them," at they arrive, and not take any chances on allow-

ing too many to get astray in the city limits.

IN THE MINORITY
Durham Sun: "The election of a Republican congress

man from the tenth district will be of no benefit to North Ill I t ' Ml s. k V - I M .III ,:Ti ssss T I I I.1 'X "V I mwm
Carolina or the tenth district. Mr. Britt may be an nl lit FIRST f!ATI9 AL Ml OF KINSTON
man, but he will naturally have to oppose the ndministra
lion which will not get him anything. His election virtu
ally means fifteen thousand dollars and mileage waste for "If you need help to hold

your COTTON, call to
;he national government so far as anv benefit mav result
His election will produce no good results to hi.i constitu
ents and he will be the only one to be benefited." ifsee us.

The Free Press is glad that the City Council didn't find

a way, even if that body had desired to da so, to reinstate
the forfeited franchise rights of the Philadelphia gns

concern. If that corporation meant business and has the
"stuff" to back its desires, the machinery for proper rights
will be set in motion without difficulty. If it lacks those
requisites, the next applicant should have the floor.

;E IN THE FOREFRONT
Norfolk Ledger Dispatch: "The great European war

war has again demonstrated that men past fifty, sixty am
,'ven seventy years of aire, are still filling the most import

N. J. ROUSE, Pre
DR. i. TULL., Vice Priii'iT: jj,

D. F. VOOTEN.Csr
I. J. BI7ZI J.L, Aw't Cashier,

T. V. i IL'ATH. Telia.

Hit places. An observer calls attention to the fact that
Lord Kitchener, who is directing the operations of the Brit
ish winy, is sixty-five- , yet there is no man in all of Britain
so competent as he. Lord Fisher, first lord of the ndmir
ilty, the new chief of tho navy, is 7'!; and Lord Roberts

Baby's Morning Dip
OODNESS KNOWS, "

vho. while not in the field, is actively with

The National Women's Christian Temperance Union eel

brated its fortieth anniversary yesterday. The annual
convention now in session in Atlanta listened to addresses
urging the ballot for women as an aid to national prohi-

bition. Great strides have been made by the force i fo

temperance in the four decades, and Ion e anothei
tuch period elapses, it is safe to predict, the Nation will

be as dry as a desert.

UISECTv

W. L. Kennedy
H. Tail
j. 1 1. Canady
L. C. Moselty
J. F. Trrolt
C. TViix I lcrvey

17
he military authorities, is far past seventy. Kaiser Wil-;el-

is approaching sixty, and the men commanding hi
initios are o'der than he. General Joffro, the ru ad of the

rench army, i.- - in his seventiis.

David Oettinger
H. E. Moseley
J. F. Taylor
H. H. McCoy
S. H. Isler
N. J. Rouse

It is al.-- recalled that General Robert E. Leo, consid
ered by ni.my the greatest military goiiiu;; the world h

iwsiThe day for that "notorious meeting" in Charlotte is

approaching. The Governor hasn't called an extra ses- -
Known, was nciiing sixiy ai me ume ne was displaying
his greatest ability."

KINSTON'S REPLYCLYDE LIN Fit NAVAHOE
HAD ROUGH VOYAGE.

Oof of Business SaleGoifjg
MARKETS

TODAY'S
QIOTATIONS

I'ROIH'CE
Wholesale Prices Reported by

Kinslon Accepts (he Fvidenre and
Many Kinston Headers Will

Profit Hy It.
Which is the more weighty proof

a few words from a Kinston resident,
whom we know and respect, or vol-

umes from strangers in distant
town?,? There can he only one reply.

Wilmington.Nov. 1T Ten hours
behind her schedule and listing badly
to starboard on account of shifting
cargo, the Clyde line steamer Navn-ho- e

rame into port late yesterday af-

ternoon and brought to Wilmington
the first news of the proportions of
the storm disturbance which swept
tht Atlantic coast Saturday night
and Sunday, According to one of the

the
Kinston IVanut Company

says grandmother, ' 'what
we'd do without this Perfection
Smokeless Oil Heater."
"If Yd only had one when you
were a baby, you'd have been
saved many a cold and croupy
spell.

For warming cold corners and
isolated upstairs rooms, and for
countless special occasions when
extra heat is wanted, you need

PERFECTION
SMOKELE$ggggHEATERS

The Perfection is light, portable, inex-
pensive to buy and to use, easy to clean
and revvick. No kindling, no ashes.
Burns kerosene easy to handle and
inexpensive. Smokeless and Odorless.
At all hardware and general stores. Look for the
Triangle trademark.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(NEW JERSEY)

Wisaiaftaa, D. C Ouriott, It C
Rfdk,va. BALTIMORE cwut. w. v..
Kichswi, Vs. CksriesNa, S. C

6Emmett llaskins carpenter, 40.1

East Street, Kinston, says: "My kid-

neys were out of order, and I hud
dull pains across my hack and loins. twas the worst that he has encount-

ered in twenty years of service on the
In the morning I was soro and lame

There has not been a dull moment
in this great store since this WON-
DERFUL SALE has opened, and
if you have not attended this sale
yet DONT WAIT, but come at
once and see what Wonderful
Bargains we are offering in all
Departments.

Everything must be sold by Janu-
ary 1st, 1915.

and could hardly bond to pick up my
tools. The kidney secretions were

torn loij
Hacon, side is
Hacon, ham 05
Hacon, shoulder is
Lard 14
Corn. Uushel l.oi)
Potatoes, sweet 50

30
Country butter 30
Hens, pound 10
Broilers, pound
Roosters, apiece 25
Guineas, apiece 20
Geese, apiece 40

scanty, highly colored and contained
sediment, 1 finally got Doan's Kidney
Tills from the J. E. Hood & Co.'s
drug store and they soon relieved me
of the backache and all other symp-
toms of kidney trouble. Whenever
my back or my kidneys bother me
now, I always use Dean's Kidney

WOMEN ONLY TO SEE BOUT.
Kalamazoo, Mich, Nov. 18. A

four-roun- d boxing boot between Joe
Maodot, New Orleans, and Hal Stew-ar- t.

Fort Wayne, Indiana, two light-
weights, will furnish a precedent In
porting tlrcles this afternoon for

women only will be admitted to see
the scrap.

Two-- sporting writers art staging
the affair In order to convince the
fair spectator! that there is Both- -

Pais and they never fail to relieve
maCASTORIA

For Znftnti tad C2iTidrta

In Usa Fcr Over CO Ycfra M. Adier 6c Sons
Price iOc, at all dealer. Dont

sfmply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney nils the same that
Mr. llssVins had. Foster-Milbur- a

v-- brutal In boxing. Admittance I Always beartu to treo. - I the stsw.jsim -- j , . in.. ... , iiiih-'-o Trees., Buffalo, N. Y. ad?l


